
Murray Department. WILLIAM L PICKETT ANSWERS HE

FINAL SUMMONS 10 GREAT BEYONDPREPARED IN THE INTERESTS OK THE PEOPLE OF MURRAY AND VICINITV ESPECIALLY i'OR THE JOURNAL READERS.

If any of Vureaileri of the Journal
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The
lank Account--

Is the first step toward success and for-tun- e.

Protects your family in emergencies.

Educates your children.

Makes you independent
Gives you standing in the community.

It is a valuable aid in any enterprise
undertaken anywhere by anybody
under any condition.

If you do not have a bank account,
let us suggest that you start one with
us amediately.

Murray State Bank
n MURRAY,
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Geo. Cook, Murray for fine buggies
Mr. J. W. Edmunds is on the sick

list this week.
II. F. Gassemer was a buxlsess call-

er In Murray Tuesday.
Our old friend Alvln White drove

to Plattsmouth Tuesday.
Searl Davis of Lincoln Is visiting

relatives In Murray this week.
D. J. Pitman moved Into his new

resldesce the first of the week.
Mr. A. L. Ilaker was a passenger

to Plattsmouth Tuesday evening.
The coal bins about town have

been pretty well filled this week.
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Holmes were

Nebraska City visitors Friday.
Mlsa Margie Walker la visiting with

friends In Plattsmouth this week.
Miss Ida Hoedeker took the even-

ing train for the cousty seat Tuesday.
Dr. Gllmore was called to Union

Wednesday on professional business.
W. G. Bocricker and Mrs. Boedeker

autocd to Plattsmouth Saturday ev-

ening.

You want a newbuggp? If you want
the best for the least money call on
George Cook.

Miss Margie Walker was a passen-
ger for Plattsmouth on the evening
train Wednesday.

Will Fey bolt drove his Mason car
to Plattsmouth Wednesday where he
took the train for Omuha.

Rev. Will La nine preached at the
Presbyterlun church Sunday. The
pulpit will be filled next Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Purvlance and son from
Lincoln spent the latter part of last
week visiting with Mrs. Gllmore.

W. W. Hamilton, the contractor,
with his crew departed Monday for
Nehawka where he will erect a new
residence for C. M. Chrlswlsser.

The county surveyor, Mr. Fred
Patterson, took the train here for
Plattsmouth Wednesday evening.

T. E. Fulton and Otto U. Carroll
of Nehawka drove up to Murray Fri-

day In Mr. Carroll's Apporson car.
Mrs. Warren Wiley of Plalnvlew,

Neb., came Tuesday evening for a
ouplo of week's visit with her par
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Young, and
also to meet her sister, Mrs. White
of California.

The Aid society of the Christian
church was entertained by Mri. 0.
W. Rhoden Wednesday.

There will be a meeting of the
band boys next Tuesday night. Let
all try and be there at this meeting.

C. D Spangler received a new
piano last week which he purchased
some days ago of W. E. Purvlance of
Lincoln, Neb.

The finest line of Buggies in Casa
ooun&at George Cook's. Call and ex-
amine our buggies and see how low we
reselling them.

Mrs. Will Smith went to Lincoln
Friday to meet her father on his re
turn from the western part of the
state, and incidentally take In the
state lair.

Mr. James Walker will have the
new acetylene light Installed this
week. These lights are highly rec
ommended by those who have used
them.

Mr. Nicholas Klaurens, one of our
worthy stockmen, has purchased the
James Chalfant farm, five miles east
of Murray. Ho paid $90 per acre.
but got a farm that Is well Improved.

Mrs. Lute Rennard met with quite
a serious accident last Thursday,
which resulted In the fracture of
one of her limbs. She was on a lad- -

der in the orchard when it slipped
from beneath her, causing besides the
fracture a serious contusion of the
body generally. Surgical aid was
immediately called and the wounds
properly taken care of.

Mr. A. M. Holmes returned from
Davenport, Nebraska. Inst Friday. He
stopped of on his way from the west
for a day at the state fair. His visit
in the west with his daughter, Mrs.
Churchill, was greatly enjoyed. The
crops In the west are much better
than here in Cass county. We are
sorry to learn that Mr. Holmes Is
undor the weather from a bad cold
and hope for a speedy recovery to his
former health.

Wc have on display
our

Pattern
Hats

and the most popular
shapes in

Large and
Small Hats

Please call and sec them.

Fi)Hpn)nn)g

in this vicinity and will mail tame to thii

Isabella Young went to Platts- -

mouth Monday.
D. A. Young was a Plattsmoutn

visitor Tuesday afternoon
J. W Edmunds spent a number of

days at the state fair taking in the
sights.

Lee Oldham was a Plattsmouth vis-

itor Tuesday attending to some Im
portant business.

Mrs. A. L. Baker was a Platts
mouth visitor on the early morning
train Thursday, 'returning on the
10:23 train.

J. A. Walker and his son-in-la-

Dr. G. H. Gllmore, autoed to Platts
mouth Saturday morning, returning
home In time for dinner.

Pl.o III I. ... ."'suu ifu on me iu:2a
train Thursday for her school In Ok
lahoma. Miss Allison teaches In the
state normal this year

Miss Emma Graves entertained a
number of her friends Wednesday
evening for her cousin, Miss Nellie
Antboney of Glenwood, la.

Church services, both at the Chris-
tian and Presbyterian next Sunday.
Rev. Hill at the Christian church and
Rev. Lamp at the Presbyterian.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Farris entertain
ed John Lain and family, W. S.
Copenhaver and family, Creed Harris
and family and Tressa Stokes at din
ner Sunday.

Miss Pearl Lewis of Coleridge, this
state, came Saturday evening to
spend the winter with her aunt, Mrs.
D. C. Rhoden, and to study music
with Mrs. Gllmore.

Mrs. W. C. Brown, Mrs. James
Loughrldge, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Todd,
Pauline Oldham, Isabella Young,
Harve Gregg, H. C. Creamer, W. E.
Dill and Harry Creamer were state
fair visitors last Thursday.

Miss Treesa Stokes entertained
Mrs. John Stone, Mrs. BIntner and
daughter, Susie, Mrs. Lintner, Mrs.
C. D. Marks and Mrs. FnrrU Wort.
nesday afternoon. Lunch was served
during the afternoon.

Double Birthday Surprise.
Wednesday afternoon was a most

happy event for two of Murray's most
estimable ladles, it being the birth
day anniversary of Mrs. George
nnoaen ana sirs. McDonald. The
Ladles Aid society of the Christian
church met at the home of the form
er, and having previously arranged
for the affair, gave both ladies a
complete and happy surprise. It
was indeed a pleasant gathering, and
the society made the ladies In whose
favor the event was given, feel that
they had many friends in and around
Murray. At the proper hour the la
dles spread from their own basket
a dinner that was delicious and ap
petizing, in which all partook to
their hearts content. In taking leave
of the Rhoden home It was with the
hope that Mrs. Rhoden and Mrs. Mc
Donald might live to enjoy many
more such happy surprises

Those composing the surprise par-
ty were: Mesdames D. L. Adams,
Lloyd Capen, Hattie Davis, Leonard
Davis, Stephen Beckner, G. W. Rho-
den, J. W. Berger, D. C. Rhoden,
H. C. Long, A. L. Baker, J. H. Brown,
Will Sporer, F. M. Young, Mlra Mc-

Donald, Warren Wiley, Torrence
Fleming, B. F. Brendel, T. J. White,
Georgia Creamer, C. Carroll, M. E.
Thomason, Bertha Klaurens, Misses
Isabella Young, Ella Thomason and
numerous others whose names we
failed to get.

In Honor of Miss Allison.
Mrs. George H. Gllmore entertain-

ed a number of friends Wednesday
afternoon In honor of Eva Allison
who left Thursday morning for Okla-
homa. During the afternoon refresh-
ments were served. Those present
were: Mesdames James Itoimes,' G.
H. Boedeker, S. O. Pitman, O. A.
Davis, W. W. Wiley of Plalnvlew,
Neb., Anna White of California, D. C.
West of Nehawka, Mary Allison, Rex
Young, James Walker. Adda Stokes,
N. Klaurens, Misses Eva Allison, Fay
and Pauline Oldham, Isabella Young
and Margie Walker.

A Peculiar Animal.
Will Baldwin who works for Enoch

Moreland, four miles east of Murray,
captured an animal tho other day re-

sembling a spotted salamander. This
young crocodile Is fifteen inches long
.and has a black, glistening body, with
yellow spots. Will was fortunato
enough to capture this reptile In a
Ptubblo field without injuring it.
Whether it is venomous or not ho
has refraiued from determining.
From a description of the aulmal It
in undoubtedly an European spotted
salamander

1'or Sale!
One Duroc Jersey male hog with

pedigree. D. A. Young.

ojfice it mil appear under this heading

PLATTSMOUTH PEOPLE EN

JOY DAY AT WHEELER HOME

Last Sunday a jolly party of Platts
mouth's gayest young people charter
ed a carryall and all drove out to W.
D. Wheeler's palatial residence where
they dined on fried chicken and other
good things too numerous to mention.
For amusement the young gentlemen
and ladies strolled through the mead
ows, and plucked wild flowers by the
brookside, and in the evening when
the cows and pigs came home helped
Mr. Wheeler to feed the pigs and
milk the cow called "Speck." One
of the young men who had been lit
tle In the country, accompanied Mr.
Wheeler through the pig lot, and
was attacked by the hungry pigs. The
young man did not wait for an in
vitation to vamose, but on the first
onslaught of the squeeling mob of
porkers, made a break for the fence
and did not stop until safe over on
the other side, When the evening
came the party were driven back to
the city having spent one of the
pleasantest days of the season.

The ladies of the party were: Miss
Margaret Rennie, Milss Mia Gering,
Miss Edna Peterson, Miss Barbara
Gering, Miss Carrie Becker. The gen
tlemen were: Mr. Frank Cloidt, Mr.
Glen Rawls, Mr. Clayton Rosencrans
and Mr. McPherson of Omaha; Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Wheeler, also Rev.
Harrol and wife and child.

In Nebraska.
(Contributed by W. S. Scott.)

The song birds are the sweetest
In Nebraska;

The thoroughbreed3 are the fleetest- -

In Nebraska.
Verdant hills the proudst.
Thunder peals the loudest,
The landscape is the grandest,
Politics is the damdes- t-

In Nebraska.

Use "Forest Roce" flour if you
want the best results in making goed
bread. Try a Pack and you will buy l o
other. Fo- - sale bv all hading dealers

For F.nieigcncies.
. Every family should always bo

ready for emergencies and should
know how to lend first aid. One of
the most efficient remedies In such
cases Is Triner's American Elixir of
Bitter Wine, because it quickly stimu-
lates all organs to work, strengthen-
ing them at the same time. It In-

creases the vital force and the circu-
lation of the blood and strengthens
the nerves. Persons losing bodily
strength and their appetite, despond-
ent and hardly able to bTana their
work, will find In Triner's American
Elixir of Bitter Wine a reliable rem
edy. Pale and sickly ladles should
also use It, because It makes new,
rich blood. It Is very good In all dis-

eases of the stomach and the intes-
tines. Use it as soon as you will
notice the slightest change in your
appetite, weakness, dizziness, and
also in shock, chilliness and as first
aid. At drug stores. Jos. Trlner,
1333-133- 9 So. Ashland ave., Chicago,
111.

Have you ever U3ed the celebrated
"Forest Rose" flour? Try it when
you buy the next Back. At all lead-

ing dealers.

Looks Fine,
Tony Trillety has had the front of

his shop and his building adjoining
painted In colors that attracts, great
attention and adds very materially to
the appearance of the buildings. J.
R. Rummerflcld was the artist, which
shows he understands his business.
When It comes to Improvement Tony
keeps up with the profession.

Pigs For Sale.
m .

i nave a number or spring male
Duroc-Jerse- y pigs for sale.

N. Klavrenr.

Don't think thar piles rnn t le
cured. Thousands of obstinate cases
have been cured by Donn's Ointment.
f0 cents at any drug store.

AT OKCE

We want all the Chickens, Ducks,
Geoso and Turkeys that we can buy
We pay the highest nmrket price for
farm produce of all kinds.

fUl
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Never Rallies From the Stroke Suffered Tuesday Night and'Sinki
Into Eternal Sleep Despite Heroic Work of Physicians

Born in Rock Island, Illinois, Aug-

ust 23, I860, died In Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, September 15, 1910, aged
50 years and 21 days.

This morning about 7:15, Mr. W.
L. Pickett passed away at his home
in this city. At his bedside was his
sister, Mrs. Edwin R. Gutherle of
Lincoln and a few kind friends who
have watched by the bedside of the
stricken man during the thirty-si- x

hours since the stroke of apoplexy
first attacked him.

Mrs. Pickett, although speeding
homeward as fast as the swiftest train
could bring her, arrived too late to
see her husband alive.

Mrs. Pickett did not arrive until
shortly after eleven o'clock this morn
ing. A car was sent to Pacific Junc
tion to meet her and bring her to
Plattsmouth, Mrs. A. E. Gass going
with the coach to meet Mrs. Pickett
at Pacific Junction.

Mr. Thomas J. Pickett, a brother of at
the deceased, and his w ife of Wahoo,
arrived this morning on No. 4, and
were with Mr. Pickett's remains when
Mrs. Pickett arrived.

William L. Pickett was born in
Rock Island, Illinois, fifty years ago
last month, and got his early educa-
tion In the schools of that state, com
ing to Nebraska when a young man
of sixteen with his father, who first
settled In Nebraska City where he
engaged in the newspaper business,
the subject of this sketch assisting
his father, filling the place as a com-

positor. A year later Mr. Pickett ac
companied his father to Lincoln
where his father bought out the
Globe and pnblished that paper for
several years, during which time Mr.
Pickett assisted his father In getting
out the paper. Afterwards for a
long time he was employed on the
S'ate Journal. Later he was offered
and accepted a position as chief clerk in

in tea Burlington freight department
at Liaco:n under Mr. Scott. From
Lincoln Mr. Pickett was promoted
from the freight department and
given a station at Lyons, Col., which
position he held until about sixteen
years ago, he was assigned to the
Plattsmouth station and since which it.
time he has resided in this city.
Since coming to this city he has iden-
tified himself with the city's inter H.
ests In many ways, always advocat-
ing

this
that which would serve most to to

promote the welfare of the public.
He was a consistent member of th

Episcopal church, having been con-

firmed in that faith over twenty years
ago. For many years he wa3 the
superintendent of St. Luke's Sunday
school in this city, and his fondness W.
for children made him a successful
worker in that field, he having given
up this branch of work only because
of poor health some months ago. He

"VTOU buy clothes
A and comfort; and

Copyright

Others b1

Manhattan

Shirts

was a member of the Modern Wood-
man, also the A. O. U. W. He was
a valued member of the Masonic fra-
ternity, having filled the position in
that order of Worshipful Master for
three years. Mr. Pickett wa3 loved
and respected by everyone who knew
him, and as a citizen in this commun-
ity he will be greatly missed.

Mr. Pickett was married in De-

cember of 1878, to Miss Susanna Rus-ti- n,

at Evansville, Indiana, and his
wife and three brothers and three
sisters remain to mourn his demise.
His brothers are: Mr. Thomas J.
Pickett of Wahoo, editor of the
Wahoo Wasp; Mr. Horace G. Pickett
of Akron, Col., editor of the Akron
Pioneer Free Press; Charles Y. Pick
ett of Missouri. His sisters are: Mrs.
Edwin R. Gutherle of Lincoln; Mrs.
Thomas Boswell and Mrs. Richard
Terrell, both of Paducah, Kentucky.

Short funeral services will be held
the home at 1 o'clock tomorrow

afternoon after which the body will
be taken to Evansville, Ind., leaving
here to 3 o'clock, where Interment
will be made. The. Masonic Frater-
nity, Knights of Pythias and Modern
Woodman lodges will attend the serv-
ices at the house in a body.

Those desiring to view the remains
may do so by calling at the residence
between the hours of 10 and 12
o'clock tomorrow morning.

MC MAKEN & SON WILL

BE ONM JOB ALSO

McMaken & Son, cement and con-

crete builders, have secured the con-

tract from M. Ford for putting in the
curblngs for the paving to be done

the third paving district of this
city. This popular firm will also fur-

nish the sand and do the hauling
necessary for all .of the paving, in
fact, furnish everything but the brick.
Thus McMaken & Son will avoid the
responsibility of the contract and yet
enjoy the most of the benefit from

The Plattsmouth citizens will be
pleased to know that a home concern
will do mpst of the work after all.

C. McMaken Informed the writer
morning that he would be ready

begin on the curblngs next Monday
morning and that his part of the
work would be pushed right along.

Card of Thanks.
To the many kind neighbors and

friends and to the German A. O'. U.
Lodge No. 81, who so kindly as

sisted us during our recent bereave-
ment, we wish to extend our most
sincere thanks.

Mrs. Julius Doehring and family.

for the style, fit

you're entitled to
get what you pay
for. You'll get all
three when you
wear one of these
specially designed
suits made for us
by Hart, Schaff-ne- r

& Marx.
Smart, Snappy

clothes-n- ot freak-
ish; all wool, fine-

ly tailored, correct
in fit.

Shapemaker, a new
model, especially
designed for
young men. Any-da- y

we'll be pleas-

ed to show you
even if you're not
just ready to buy.

Suits from Hart,
Schaffner & Marx

It Marx
S20 to S35

and upward
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Stetson
Hats

f


